The amniotic band disruption complex: timing of amniotic rupture and variable spectra of consequent defects.
Seventy-nine patients with the amniotic band disruption complex, including 54 infants with multiple system involvement and 25 with affected limbs alone, were evaluated. No two cases of the disorder were exactly alike. Defects varied from simple digital band constrictions to major craniofacial and visceral defects; fetal death may also occur. Amniotic rupture appeared to cause injury through three basic mechanisms: (1) interruption of normal morphogenesis; (2) crowing of fetal parts; and (3) disruption of previously differentiated structure. Comparison of 35 cases in which the timing of amniotic rupture could be estimated suggests that early amniotic rupture results in multiply affected infants who are frequently aborted or stillborn, whereas later rupture results primarily in limb involvement. Our findings indicate that both the spectrum of the developmental pathology and the nature of fetal outcome are determined by the timing of amniotic rupture. Appreciation of the mechanism which explains the disparate appearances of infants with the amniotic band disruption complex will allow more acurate diagnosis and appropriate counseling with respect to the sporadic nature of the disorder.